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WITHERING FIRE-COL. DIRIM m-Four Names Added To-day, 
All Wounded—Further 

Names Expected.
»

I SARI BAIR FIGHT,1

I
Brantford’s casualty list received 

considerable increase this morning 
in the addition of four names to the 
roll of fallen in battle. These names 
subjoined are to-day’s toll for the bat
tle of Langemarch, and subsequent.

in which the fourth bat-
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THE IK AND THEN Fill DEAD ü J !'Australian and New Zealand Contin
gents, in the Thick of Desperate 
Fighting Which Occurred, Acquit
ted Themselves Nobly, Although 
the Casualties Were Heavy.

London, May 1.—After very serious ] lien of Cape Tekeh relieved the pres-
fighting, in which the Turks offered | sure on their front. The arrangements

, a stubborn resistance, British trops for landing had been concerted in the 
Lieut. Ashton Cockshutt, eldest son bave brmiy established themselves on utmost detail between the fleet and 

of Mr. W. K. Cockshutt. M.P., and thg Gallipoli Peninsula and made ccn- the army.
?drs. Cockshutt, who enlisted^ the si<jerable advance toward the narrows ‘ Toe result of the first day’s oper- 
tirst week of the war with the Tenth of tbe Dardanelles, while the French aliens was the establishment of strong 
Battalion in Calgary. Previously he have cleared Cape Kum Hale, on the British, Australasian and New Zea-
belonged to the 103rd Calgary Rifles Asiatic s;de o£ the straits of the Turks land forces at three points, namely,
arid held the rank of lieutenant jbus it may be said that the second the Australian and New Zealand
nearly a year before the war com- _nd most seTlous attempt to force the ; troops on the lower slopes of Sari
meneed. He was in the recent ac- Dardanelles has been fairly launched. I Fair, to the north of Baba Tepe; of

has been received In an 0ffjcjai statement issued last , British troops at Cape Tekeh, at Cape
night the -Admiralty gives tire first j Belles and near Morto Bay, and of a 
detailed story of the landing of the ' French force on the Asiatic shore at 
troops. The Turks made a desperate ! Kum Kale, after a gallant attack to- 

I resistance at several places, but the j ward Yeni Shehr.
British troops now hold strongly en- | DISEMBARKING THE ARMY, 
trenched positions on the Gallipoli | “During the afternoon of the 25th 
Peninsula as far inward as Krithia, ! strong counter-attacks by the enemy 
about five miles from the tip. began and hard fighting took place.

It is admitted that the landing op- 1 Meanwhile the disembarkation of the 
erations cost the army a heavy tail 1 army proceeded, and was continually 
of lives. It is announced that the cas- favored by good weather, 
ualties in the fleet, which supported “At daybreak on the 26th the ene- 
the landing parties are small. my was still holding the village and

THE BRITISH STATEMENT
The British vVar Office last night . g and entagiements. Aided by the 

made publia, an official communica- fire o{ tbe fleet this position
tion concerning the operations of the wag stormed by the British in frontal 
allies against the Dardanelles: attack through undamaged wire en-

“The disembarka ion cf the army tanglements. Seddul Eahr was taken 
in the Dardanelles began before sun- abcmt 2 p.m., four pom-poms being 
rise on April 25. Six different beach- captured. The situation at this end 
es were used, and the operation was tbe peninsula thus was definitely 
covered by the whole fleet. secured and the disembarkation of

‘The landing was immediately sue- French and British forces proceeded, 
cessful on five beaches, although it “On the morning of the 27th, after 

opposed with vigor by a strongly repulsing a Turkish attack upon their 
in successive lines | left towards Cape He:les, the allied

engagements, 
talion, Ontarios, took part

CASUALTIES TO DATE.
Pte. R. Anthony, Scotchman, wife 

residing 259 Brock, wounded.
Pte. C. Kirkby, Englishman, resid

ing 118 West Mill, wounded.
Pte. A. Hamilton, Englishman, 

wounded.
Pte. Robert MacCartney,

Pleasant street, wounded.
PTE. M’CARTNEY

Pte. MacCartney, who resided at 18 
was a candy-
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Thus Reads a Deathless Despatch, on Valor of the “Fourth 

Ontarios,” Who Took Part m the Desperate Advance 
at Ypres on April 23 —Sir Max Aitkin Writes Home 
as Eyewitness.
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Mt. Pleasant street, 
maker by trade, and was employed at 
the Paterson Biscuit Company for a 
period of five years before his enlist
ment.

He served for two years 
Duffcvin Rifles, and was a keen and

*
1has won inBy Sir Max Aitken. ----------------------------------- waXo^MmakTu impertinent

-IK 53?= i w ™ "" iilSstSsAitken, the Canadian record oti.ccr d . could do, and
serving with Canadian d«v.8- V",| $e Canadian division, .officers and

;1 sariw...
I he recent fignting in Handers, 111 , , - , :th tbe brave armies ofwhich the Canadians played so glor- ; , To-day, «-lu. ni reaming .■>>■«, side by side with t

lous a part, cannot, ot course, be de- seal,u win. ihe 111 »■ i.n.mi ,.f <mr 1 ,:mm»diate consequence of this
scribed with precision of military tie- ««n», ! "e , . . .al ,vas 0{ course,
tail, until the time has made possb.e | <>.,r .................. .. sreat. .«r t™. ;; enfor^, w‘t!ldviaW iphe third brigade
the cp-ordinaton of relevant facts, j ttur ^ oHh™ Canadian division was without
and tne piecing together in a narra "(üv.* «f >«ur besti Live! oiv«*. (. ° , c. in other words, its left
tive both lucid and exact ot much : So,.s ti»v Kmpin*. m>! utaxe. an> . ’ rr became i.npera-Which, so near the event, is confused ! »....... .. • ' ............. ” Hvelv necessary greatiy to extend the
and blu.rc‘d. But it is consioered right \ ' r Hne/tog the left rear. It
that the mourning in Canada to-day )--- -------------- ------ ----------------- Ca * , £ course practicable to
for husbands, sons or brothers who _____ ________________ . WaS J’ ,. t brigade from reserve
have given their lives for the Empire --------- - move the first bng the line„
should have with as little reserve as right, and the third established co.t- at a foments ’ ine thousand
military considerations allow the tact with the allies at the point indi- extended n-turallv the line that
rare and precious consolation which, cated above. held by the allies at live

' Lor? ofafhenyva0lforbofeatVhehedead mut; OPENING OF THE BATTLE. Q.afocU and 8 gap still existed on its

&Vl,,S»"»;;h'»iday“r”ÏAd. JtS “'CAPTURE OF THE GUNS

for the battle which raged for so vious day had witnessed a further The r.ew line, of which our recent 
manv davs in the neighborhood of bombardment of the stricken town o£ point of contact with the ^rel?<: 
Yores was bloody even as men ap- Ypres, everything seemed quiet in formed the apex, ran quite roughly 
irraise battles in ffiis callous and life- front of the Canadian line. At 5 to the south and west. As shown 
rmmhine war But as long as brave o’clock in the afternoon a plan care- 1 ab0ve, it became necessary foJ 
deedR retain the power to fire the fully prepared, was put into exec“" j gadier-General Turner commanding 
blood of Anglo-Saxons, the stand tion against our French allies on the 1 the third brigade, to throw back 
made by the Canadians in those des- left. Asphyxiating gas of great m- | ien flank southward to protect 
Derate days will be told by fathers tensity was projected into the rear. In the course of the confusion- 
m fheir sons for in the military re- trenches, probably by means of which followed upon the «adiust 
cords 0f Canada this defence will force pumps and pipes laid out under ment 0f position, the enemy, 
shine as brightly as in the records of the parapets. The fumes aided by a had advanced rapidly after is 
the British army the stubborn valor faVorable wind floated backwards, successes, took four British 4.7 g 

ith wb:cb sir James MacDonnell and poisoning and disabling over an ex- £n small wood to the west 
he Guards beat back from Hougou- ‘tended area those who fell under village o{ St. Julien two nnles m the 

ihe Uuarddivision o{ Foy and the their effect. The result was that the rear 0f the original French trenches, 
of Heille. French were compelled to give ground

for a considerable distance. The glory

in the

il j\
frP .1tion, but no news 

of his welfare.
«Pte. A. Hamihonnow
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I5y SiK-cial Wire to the Courier.
Paris, May 1, 2.45 p.m.—The French 

War Office this afternoon gave out 
the following official statement on the 
progress

“No change has -been reported m 
the general situation on thé front 
since the giving out of the official 
communication of last night.

“Ten more shells fell on Dunkirk 
during the evening of yesterday (Fri
day), and there were several victims.

The San Carlo Opera Company was
has gone bankrupt at Philadelphia ^trenche^ by barbed wire I force advanced and at 8 p.m. was es-
with artists unpaid. entanglements in some places fifty tablished in an entrenched line run-

Chicago police can wear vards wide and supported by artillery ning from a point about two miles
watches and wear gossamer uni- | sixth beacb, near Seddul north of Cape Tekeh to a small pla-
f0rMrs.thJS R^Tsher of Le Grande, I f̂ine^attS^Î 

,°W,S,d ^ Jh, British infantry Iron, the direr-

Iof hostilities:
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I(Continued on Page Four.) iReported Wounded To-day.

A MACHINE GUN OF fHË ALLIES READY FOR ACTION.efficient militiaman. On the call for 
recruits, he responded and was one 
of the first to enlist.

PTE. R. ANTHONY 
The name 01 rte. E. Anthony, No. 

11325, was in the casualty list yester
day, and Mrs. Anthony had official 
confirmation this morning.

The last word

Mont the

ijROVEGUARDS BEFORE THEM
The Canadians have wrested the 

trenches over the bodies of thc dead 
and earned the right to stand side by 
side with the superb troops who m ; 
the first battle of Ypres broke and 
drove before them the flower of the 
Prussian Guards. Looked at from any |
point the performance would be 1 
remarkable. It is amazing to soldiers 
when the genesis and composition ot |
The Canadian division is considered, j 
h contained, no doubt, a spnnkhn„
°s!sfedUtin the mnainetoframn:nbri,: were | Hjg Last Letter I IOIUe

■ ”-Sh.r ; for Popular Officer-Other Casualties are 1 te.
: a. Ilamilton and C. Kirby.

of scentific warfare. U ',yap’u,sbed i ...
English general! U sta»* was j Enquiries set on foot to-day reveal , fewfmen. -J^troop.

plemented, without being rePla2?{? V | the fact that the casualty list, so iar ^ great deal o[ the marching here ts 
,ume brilliant British sta X i as it concerns the 481'1 Highland- Qn cobblestone roads, which are
But in its higher and re& j continues to mount up. The Very hard on the feet, and whilea few

s» »*> ^
saw ^«ÆVa sra

“cool^’resou'r'cefui..

£. SS ss,br ssmîaf'Æuj -»*• •* ■
i$srS2SSA ÆKTS £ ,.ar officer. ab,e : k pK"E
, omplete as the piesent. j Only Fhursday a reassuimg -^ : (he coUntryside has taken on a more

, , f Yores lias become came from the other side regar ^ Dteasing aspect, just what they
The sa1 cut o 1 - the cam- the captain, and it was hoPed t . i p0jng to do with us we do not know,

familiar to all suiden s t alients be was safe and well. In any oase it 8 8 will take over a new

of weakness to the forces holding H.». VISIONS OF HOME,
but the reasons which led to its cer, . with ^is brother otti- i ‘ I am fit as a fiddle, but after a few
tentibh are apparent, and need j is very F P p[e bas always taken | months of this life, visions of home
be explained. I cers a . . •„ the .gth and command- | and a civilized existence take on a received from her husband was to the

On April 22 the Canadian division great Prld^ *\\e company ! very rosy hue. I suppose we may be effect that he was returning to t e
held a line of roughly five thousand cd No. 4 doub fjOME | expecting some of the second conting- trenches after having been in the h;s-
yards, extending in a north-westerly bAS letters from the ! ent soon. 1 hear they are a fine lot pital ior some time from ptomaine
direction From the Ypres-Poelcape | Iii one « Osborne wrote as fol- | and well trained. We are to oe poisoning, from eating tinned, meat, 
railway, to the Ypres-Poelcapelle front, Captain before yesterday ! inspected to-morrow by Gen. Alder- Pte. R. Anthony was a moulder .un
read, and connecting at its the whole division was -son. The regimental woik here is pluyed at the Hartley Foundry con-
will! the French troops. The division (April 7th) the ^ eighteen-mile quite different tc what we have been pany plant and resided up to the time 
consisted of three infantry brigades, moved and °he way was very accustomed to—we use the double lle !tit with the Uniterm Rifles first
in addition to the artillery brigades, march, wh . y whole dis- I company system, which is superior to ------------—------------- ■ ““ir-

^Vïlso’n^e "nJe on* srheSîe time, losing very the old formation.” (continued on 1 age 5)
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;• .ii t 1Reported Wounded To-day. I t 1!II
8A FRENCH AIR COOLED MACHINE GUN IN SOUTHERN FLANDERS.

1■ ...

Cuns for the nrojecticm of bullets—that is, mankilling rather than battering pieces—were in use in the six
teenth lent uric They were called by fanciful names, such as “Murderer.’.’ and are frequently ment onedl In the 

i i . i, 1 i, <*)-ini^h vvivs Some of thom had more than one barrel. In modeln times the firsbt effect! 
re.t""<>Mn0U.r,m w is^lh-n invniiieii t»v the American, Dr. Gatling, which was used during the last stages of the civil war 
îlStil ‘lsd'n \ mrnlifi aliou of the Gatling, mounted on a field carriage, was used by the I rench during the war of 

STOTi It whs not. however, very effective, as its stream of bullets scattered so much on leaving the grouped 
liar re!- The above illustration shows a French machine gun tilted up so as to repel enemy am raft. 1 bis mach v 

i- air cooled and not water cooled. The explosion of the charge which propels the bullet also causes a malt Jt 
air through a small hole in the side of the barrel which cools the gun, thus making it independent of water. ___
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